Juvenile stages are often thought to be less resistant to thermal challenges than adults, yet few studies make direct comparisons using the same methods between different life history stages. We tested the resilience of juvenile stages compared to adults in 4 species of Antarctic marine invertebrate over 3 different rates of experimental warming. The species used represent 3 phyla and 4 classes, and were the soft-shelled clam Laternula elliptica, the sea cucumber Cucumaria georgiana, the sea urchin Sterechinus neumayeri, and the seastar Odontaster validus. All four species are widely distributed, locally abundant to very abundant and are amongst the most important in the ecosystem for their roles. At the slowest rate of warming used (1uC 3 days 21 ) juveniles survived to higher temperatures than adults in all species studied. At the intermediate rate (1uC day
Introduction
Early life stages of marine invertebrates have been considered to be vulnerable or fragile in relation to environmental stresses for over 100 years [1] [2] [3] , with many species exhibiting high mortality during development and early growth and lower mortality rates with maturity [4] , [5] . Many marine species produce large numbers of gametes, the vast majority of which fail to reach maturity. Furthermore warmer seas are expected to impact directly on development rates, which generally increase with temperature to an optimum, beyond which mortality levels increase rapidly [6] [7] [8] . However, there is relatively little data to either support or disprove the expectation of reduced physiological tolerance to temperature stress of juvenile stages.
Larval lobsters have been shown to be less tolerant to elevated temperature than adults [9] . Juveniles of the Dungeness crab, Cancer magister are less tolerant than larvae to elevated temperature in experiments, and this correlates with distribution limits [10] . Early juveniles of the snail Nucella emarginata are less capable of surviving elevated temperatures than later stages [11] . One proposed explanation for these findings is that the oxygen delivery system may not be fully developed in early life history stages and the oxygen limitation hypothesis, widely used to explain variations in thermal tolerance in aquatic species, and hence distributions (e.g. [12] ), may produce tighter restrictions on early stages. Effects on distribution, however, may be complex, because several marine groups grow to larger size at low temperatures [13] . This has been explained as a consequence of oxygen availability [14] , [15] , or as a consequence of increased growth efficiency at lower temperature [16] . Increased temperature also raises growth, development and metabolic rates of juvenile stages up to a critical threshold. This increases energy and resource use which may cause a energy stress and failure due to food limitation, which has been used to explain poor recruitment in coral reef fish during warm El Nino events [17] , [18] .
Upper thermal limits (UTL) were shown to vary markedly in experiments with the rate of warming used across 14 species of Antarctic benthic marine invertebrates by [19] . They demonstrated that at faster rates of warming, UTLs were higher than at slower rates of warming. UTLs ranged from 8.2uC to 17.6uC at a warming rate of 1uC day 21 , whereas these values were 1.5uC to 5.5uC when they were warmed at 1uC month 21 . This work also analysed thermal limits in relation to activity and showed that more active species had higher UTL values than slow moving and sedentary species. There was no correlation with trophic guild, as sedentary predators such as anemones had low UTLs whereas active herbivorous amphipods had high values. These data supported the oxygen limitation paradigm as more active species have higher aerobic scopes than sedentary taxa [20] . Similar relationships of reduced temperature limit at slower rates of warming have been identified for temperate [21] and tropical [22] marine species. [21] further demonstrated that the relationship between UTL and rate of warming was exponential. Solving this relationship for slow rates of warming used data across a range of warming scenarios and allowed the calculation of temperatures for long-term survival that equated to the acclimated state, and hence of value in predicting resistance to environmental warming.
UTLs at a warming rate of 1uC day 21 have recently been shown to vary between populations of species living in different parts of Antarctica, even though environmental temperature differences are small [23] . Both the clam Laternula elliptica and the starfish Odontaster validus had higher UTL values from the Antarctic Peninsula where summer temperatures range between 0uC and 1.5uC than in McMurdo Sound where temperatures rarely exceed 0uC. This mirrored data for fish species from the two locations [24] and showed that very small changes in annual temperature fluctuation in stenothermal species from environments of low temperature fluctuation produce clear effects in phenotypic plasticity.
Compared to adults, juveniles are considered generally less resilient to environmental stressors [3] including temperature [11] , and reduced pH [25] . We address this paradigm by testing temperature tolerances in early juveniles and adults of four species of Antarctic marine invertebrates at different rates of thermal challenge. Antarctic marine ectotherms are a particularly good test system for understanding thermal sensitivity/resilience as they are stenothermal and have amongst the poorest abilities to resist warming [19] , [26] -[ [29] , and this may be related to either the absence of, or reduced capacity in the heat shock response [30] . The most sensitive species identified to date, the brittle star Ophionotus victoriae, is incapable of surviving more than a few months at 2uC, a temperature less than 0.5uC above experienced summer maximum temperatures [31] . Survival margins, measured as the difference between temperatures tolerated in experimental systems compared to maximum or average experienced environmental temperatures are significantly lower than those for temperate species [21] . This is against a background of increasing climate temperatures, where the ocean to the West of the Antarctic Peninsula warming at one of the fastest rates on Earth, with sea temperatures having risen by 1uC in 50 years [32] . Hence there is a pressing need to understand species' phenotypic plasticity in relation to elevated temperature in this region.
The aims of this study were to evaluate the UTLs of early juveniles compared to adults and to further evaluate effects of different rates of experimental warming. Comparisons were made for four different species and were tested at three different thermal regimes. The species chosen are all widespread, common, and locally abundant to very abundant and important components of the benthic ecosystem. Odontaster validus is a scavenger/predator seastar with a wide diet [33] and inhabiting a depth range from the intertidal to over 900 m, but is commonest from 15-200 m depth [34] . Sterechinus neumayeri is the most common Antarctic shallow water sea urchin. It also has a cosmopolitan diet that varies with substratum [35] , and occurs over a wide depth range, although it is replaced by its sister species S. antarcticus at depths beyond around 400 m [36] . L. elliptica is the largest Antarctic bivalve mollusc. It is an infaunal suspension feeder and is a critical transformer of carbon from pelagic to benthic systems. The sea cucumber here, Cucumaria georgiana is also a suspension feeder, but lives attached to rocky substrata and macroalgae.
Materials and Methods

Animal Collections and Holding Conditions
All animals used in this study were collected under the relevant permits through the Foreign and Commonwealth Office of the United Kingdom. Specimens of all species studied were collected by hand by scuba divers from depths between 10 m and 20 m at sites near the British Antarctic Survey station at Rothera Point, Adelaide Island, Antarctic Peninsula (67u349070S, 68u079300W). Animals were collected carefully and kept underwater throughout their transfer from the sea to the station's throughflow aquarium system. Following deposition in the aquarium animals were held in ambient temperature conditions for at least 7 days prior to use in experiments to ensure recovery from any stress effects from collection. Large specimens of O. validus and S. neumayeri were collected free ranging on various substrata. There has been recent work showing multiple species of the genus Odontaster live along the Antarctic Peninsula [37] . We therefore barcoded 305 specimens from the site studied here. All animals had the same COI sequence with occasional single base pair variation, at a level compatible with allelic variation. Large and small L. elliptica were dug by hand from sediment. Large and small C. georgiana were found in a red algal mat, largely comprised of Phyllophora antarctica that was common on broken rock substrata. Small juvenile O. validus and S. neumayeri were also present in the red algal mat and these were held with P. antarctica throughout, with the macroalga being regularly replenished during the longer term experiments. Experiments on S. neumayeri were conducted in the austral winter 2011 (August), and on O. validus in the summer 2012 (February). Experiments on the suspension feeding L. elliptica and C. geogiana were carried out in winter (August/September), when phytoplankton levels are amongst the lowest recorded on Earth, with chlorophyll levels below 0.01 mg m 23 [38] . Because of this no extra food was supplied beyond that entering the unfiltered aquarium water. For the scavengers S. neumayeri and O. validus food was offered as limpet tissue at approximately 5 day intervals. Winter temperatures on collection, and during experiments ranged between 21.5uC and 21.9uC and summer temperatures between 0.0uC and 0.9uC.
Animal Size
In this study we used early juvenile or juvenile stages. For the seastar and urchins juveniles used were the previous season's recruited cohort. The smallest juveniles used were identified and transferred to experimental systems using a low power binocular microscope with cold light in a controlled temperature room. During this process temperatures were monitored regularly and did not rise above 2uC at any time, and reached this value for only a few minutes. For the clam, ages ranged from less than 1 to between 1 and 2 years, based on shell growth rings. Ages for C. georgiana were harder to estimate, because they lack hard body parts, and knowledge of the size structure of the population is limited. The juveniles used were, however, very small, and adults were between 50 and 160 times heavier than the juveniles used (Table 1) .
Warming Experiments
Experiments were all conducted in the Bonner Laboratory at Rothera Station on Adelaide Island. Temperature control methods and regimes used were similar to those of [19] , [39] . Specimens were placed in 75 L internal volume tanks with hollow walls, through which water was pumped from a temperaturecontrolled unit. A mixture of 25% alcohol in water was circulated through this system to provide fine scale temperature control. The whole system was placed inside a temperature-controlled room. Temperatures in this system could be held at a required set value 60?1uC. After transfer to the experimental system animals were allowed 48 h to acclimatize to the new conditions. Thereafter temperatures were raised at the rate required for the relevant experimental protocol. For 1uC h 21 trials temperatures were raised at hourly intervals and animals checked at between 10 min and 20 min intervals. For 1uC day 21 trials temperatures were raised in 0.5uC steps on the morning and evening of each day and animals checked 3-5 times per day. This gave a gradual temperature rise across the day during experiments. For 1uC 3 days 21 trials temperatures were raised by ,0.33uC day 21 and animals checked 3-5 times per day. In the latter two treatments water changes were routinely made twice weekly, but at 2 day intervals when temperatures were at the high end of the experimental range. Experiments always started at ambient temperature, and experiments at different rates of warming were carried out simultaneously in 3 separate systems of 1 tank per treatment and with adults and juveniles in the same tank. Temperature limit data were not collected at the slowest warming rate of 1uC 3 days 21 because of equipment failure. Temperature limits were identified using either tactile stimuli (touching or prodding with a seeker), or appropriate behavioural stimuli (e.g. movement of tube feet or tentacles). For L. elliptica a lack of contraction in response to touching the sensory tentacles on the siphon was the criterion used; for O. validus the ambulacral groove was used; for S. neumayeri the lip around the mouth was used; and in C. Georgiana the ambulacral podia were stimulated. When animals were no longer responsive they were deemed to have reached their UTL. At this point for each individual the temperature was noted, and a measure of size made. For L. elliptica and S. neumayeri this was maximum shell or test dimension (measured with vernier callipers 60.1 mm); for C. georgiana and O. validus this was surface dried (tissue blotted) wet weight (60.001 g).
Initially all temperature limit data were tested for normality using Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. Data for all species at all temperatures were not significantly different from normal distributions except for adult C. georgiana at 1uC h 21 (KS = 0.291, n = 24, P,0.01) and 1uC day 21 (KS = 0.048, n = 25, P = 0.048). These data were still significantly different from normal after logarithmic, double logarithmic and arcsin transformations.
Where data were normally distributed (L. elliptica, S. neumayeri and O. validus), tests for homogeneity of variance were conducted using Levene's test and no cases were significantly differences obtained (all values.2.99, P.0.09). Subsequently GLM analyses were carried out with post-hoc Tukey tests (Tukey-Kramer in unbalanced cases). For C. georgiana non-parametric Kruskal Wallis tests were used to identify overall factor effects (adult vs juvenile or warming rate) for the C. georgiana data and the H statistic quoted. Mann-Whitney tests were then used to compare sample medians and the W statistic quoted.
Results
Animal Sizes
In S. neumayeri large adults were on average 6 times larger in diameter than the small juveniles used, and in L. elliptica values for adults ranged from just over 6 to 12.6 times greater in length than those for juveniles (Table 1 ). In the soft bodied species C. georgiana adults were on average from around 50 times to 160 times heavier than the juveniles used, and in O. validus these values were 118 times to 126 times. The overall differences in size of adults and juveniles in the 4 species were thus similar. With isometric scaling a 6 fold increase in linear dimension equates to around a 200 times increase in weight. In all cases the specimens chosen were selected to represent mature adults and the earliest juvenile stages possible. Dissections confirmed the absence of gonads in juveniles and the presence of gonads in the adults of all species used. However, none of the adults appeared gravid, and in the three species where reproductive cycles have been studied, L. elliptica, S. neumayeri and O. validus experiments were not conducted during or prior to the spawning period [40] [41] [42] . Temperature Limits
For L. elliptica, S. neumayeri and O. validus GLM analyses showed that there were significant adult vs juvenile, rate of warming and interaction effects on UTLs in all 3 species (Table 2) .
For L. elliptica Tukey post-hoc values were greater than 4.4 (P,0.001) for all comparisons, except adults vs juveniles at 1uC day 21 , where juvenile and adult values were not significantly different (Tukey, T = 1.56, P = 0.63) (Fig. 1) . Thus UTLs were lower at slower rates of warming in both adults and juveniles. Overall limits ranged from 14.2uC to 26.5uC at a warming rate of 1uC h
21
, whereas they were 8.0uC to 13.6uC at 1uC 3 days
. At the fastest rate of warming (1uC h
) adults survived to higher temperatures than juveniles, at 1uC day 21 there was no difference and at 1uC 3 days 21 juveniles survived to higher temperatures than adults.
For S. neumayeri Tukey post hoc values were all greater than 3.2 (P = 0.02) except the comparison between adults and juveniles at the fastest rate of warming (1uC h 21 ) where there was no significant difference (T = 0.74, P = 0.98) (Fig. 2) . As for L. elliptica UTLs were significantly lower at slower rates of warming. At 1uC h 21 values ranged from 22.2uC to 24.0uC, whereas at 1uC 3 days 21 these values ranged from 12.3uC to 17.6uC. Juveniles had higher UTLs than adults at the slowest 2 rates of warming (Fig. 2) , but there was no difference between juveniles and adults at the fastest rate of 1uC h 21 . Tukey's post-hoc comparisons for O. validus showed that juveniles survived to higher temperatures than adults at 1uC day 21 (Fig. 3) , but there was no difference at the faster rate of 1uC h 21 (T = 0.45, P = 0.97). Again temperature limits were lower at the slower rate of warming. Data were not collected at a warming rate of 1uC 3 days
21 , but at 1uC h 21 UTLs ranged from 24.0uC to 25.3uC, and at 1uC day 21 the range was 13.7uC to 17.2uC. Temperature limit data for C. georgiana varied significantly with life history stage (H = 24.0, 1 d.f., P,0.0001) and also with warming rate (H = 108.4, 2 d.f., P,0.0001). At all rates of warming juvenile C. georgiana had higher UTLs than adults (Fig. 4) (in all cases W.831, N$49, P,0.0001). In both adults and juveniles UTLs at the fastest warming rate of 1uC h 21 were higher than at 1uC day 21 , which were higher than those at 1uC 3 days
(W.325, N$49 P,0.0001). 
Discussion
The results here do not fit with the paradigm of early stages being less resistant to stressors, as the juveniles studied survived to significantly higher temperatures than the adults in three out of four species at the warming rate of 1uC day 21 and in all species at 1uC 3 days 21 (Figs. 1-4 , Table 2 ). At the fastest rate used (1uC h 21 ) juveniles survived to higher temperatures than adults in one species, adults to higher temperatures than juveniles in another and in the third and fourth species there was no difference. Hence, there was no overall difference between the two life history stages at a warming rate of 1uC h
21
. The scale of the differences at the slower rates of warming was also surprising with early juveniles surviving to between 1uC and 5uC higher than adults (Figs. 1-4) . Although juvenile survival to higher temperatures does not fit the general paradigm of greater sensitivity of earlier stages it has been suggested to fit with the oxygen and capacity limitation hypothesis [22] , where a reduction in aerobic scope with age and hence a reduction in thermal window has been suggested to be a possible underlying principle [20] , [43] . Running contrary to this, however, is that work on some groups, including fish has demonstrated an increase in aerobic scope with size and age from larvae to large adults [44] . On this basis an increased aerobic scope with age should increase thermal windows and not decrease them with age. Furthermore, smaller species have lower aerobic scopes than large species [45] . The reason for the reduction in thermal window in older animals thus remains obscure, but it may be that rising temperature reduces aerobic scope more rapidly in larger than in smaller animals. If the oxygen supply cascade scales isometrically, then larger animals may be less efficient at supplying oxygen to the mitochondria, needing a much longer path length for supply from the site of oxygen uptake [46] , which could explain their increased sensitivity. Alternatively the maximum rate of oxygen uptake at respiratory surfaces usually scales as the square of linear dimension, whereas body mass scales at the cube [47] , and metabolic rate predominantly scales with coefficients above the O that would represent isometric scaling of surface area to biomass. Thus, when animals are warmed, scaling of respiratory surfaces in relation to tissue volumes may cause tissues in larger animals to enter an anaerobic state earlier than those of animals in early life history stages. This situation may be further exacerbated by the observations in a number of species (including the clam, L. elliptica described here) that mitochondrial functions decline with age [48] and that older animals exhibit a larger stress response than juveniles when warmed [49] . Therefore utilisation of oxygen may be less efficient when it reaches the mitochondria in older, larger animals.
Antarctic marine species have significantly lower metabolic rates than related species from warmer latitudes [50] . Thus adaptation to low constant temperatures has, however, also resulted in species with low aerobic scopes [26] , [51] , which has been used to explain their extreme sensitivity to elevated temperature [20] . There is now a clear need to quantify aerobic scopes across life history stages and species where their relative temperature tolerances are known.
The data here showed that juveniles were more resistant to warming at rates of 1uC day 21 and 1uC 3 days 21 , but not at 1uC h 21 . This difference suggests that the mechanism setting UTLs at the more rapid warming used here is different from that at the slower rates. For Antarctic species reducing ambient oxygen levels has been shown to lower the critical temperatures in clams and small individuals maintain activity levels at higher temperatures than large ones when warmed [52] . The work supporting this paradigm is generally from experiments where the rate of warming has been between 1uC day 21 and 1uC every 2 weeks, but such experiments have not been carried out at the fastest rate of change of 1uC h 21 used here. The relationships between the UTL here for both juveniles and adults were lower at slower rates of warming. This is consistent with earlier studies where the reduction in UTL values with slowed rate of warming has been demonstrated to be exponential for 14 species of Antarctic marine ectotherms [19] , for 34 species of tropical ectotherms from intertidal and subtidal habitats [22] , and also for a range of marine invertebrate species from different latitudinal regions by [21] . The latter modelled the curves produced and calculated an asymptotic value for the longterm upper temperature limit (T s ) that a species at a given site can survive to. By comparing T s with the maximum experienced environmental temperature they calculated the spare capacity that exists between maximum experienced temperature and the longterm survival limit, which was termed the warming allowance (WA). This is low in Antarctic species, around 2-3uC on average across species (but ,1uC in the most sensitive), but higher in temperate species at around 4-6uC [21] . Interestingly the WA for species in an El Nino affected area off Peru was large in years without an El Nino, but around zero during the event, when there were also large mortalities. [22] showed that the WA for tropical marine species is also low, around 2-3uC on average across many species.
The data presented here provide an intriguing counter to the argument that early life history stages are more sensitive to stresses and challenges when compared with adults and certainly promote the requirement for further investigations into the vulnerability (or resilience) of different life history stages. These data represent only four species, and expanding the species range will almost certainly reveal added complexities and emphasize that the temporal element is very important [53] . In barnacles, resistance to desiccation increases with age following settlement of cyprids [54] , and older animals are more resilient than juveniles [55] . However, in molluscs age-related declines in muscle mass, mitochondrial efficiency, antioxidant activity, cell damage parameters and immune functioning have been demonstrated [49] , [56] , [57] , which may contribute to reduced abilities to resist changing environmental conditions and potentially play a role in the reduced temperature tolerances in adults of at least one of the species described here. Further to this, studies showing longer survival for adults may suffer from interpretation problems in some cases. For instance a stress that impairs cell division, or cellular homeostasis, such as elevated temperature, lowered pH, or lowered salinity beyond critical values may result in adults surviving for extended periods while early stages fail more rapidly, because of the increased cell division rate in early stages. The stress would, however, be beyond the capacity for survival of both stages, and hence equally deleterious. The timescales of effects will differ across life history stages depending on a range of factors intrinsic to each stage. There is a clear need for more detailed comparisons of resilience to stresses across the whole range of life history stages.
The results here, in addition to those already discussed, emphasize that at every stage in the life history of a species, there are constraints and trade-offs [58] , [59] , the impacts of which may differ according to the age of the animal, irrespective of any proposed overarching limitations, such as oxygen supply. Numbers present in each category are limited, but the general patterns of decreasing UTL at slower rates of warming and juveniles surviving to higher temperatures than adults at rates of warming of 1uC day 21 and slower, were consistent across species and hence trophic guilds. This agreed with the finding of [19] who demonstrated that there was no relationship between UTL and trophic guild for 14 species of benthic marine invertebrates when warmed at 1uC day 21 . These data for inter-species comparisons are limited and must be interpreted with caution, but differential survival of species with different activity levels would have powerful consequences for the structure of the benthic ecosystem.
